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his dog-chain and Mr. John Trewin was allowed to walk
freely because there were no other gyves to be found.
What were they to do ? wired the Council of State.
The French were still intransigent about the railway.
Although the Ethiopian Arms Treaty of 1930 specified that
the Emperor should be free to import all the arms that he
needed, and under the Railway Convention he could use
the railway for the transport of anything in time of war,
the French would not allow him to import war material
through Djibouti. He had to arrange for a protest in
Paris.
While the Italian planes were trying to find and destroy
him, the Emperor had to dispatch all the business of state
between these two extremes of seriousness.
His four Italian prisoners, captives of Enda Selasi,
enjoyed themselves looking after the Emperor's garden.
It was while they were cleaning out the beds below his
veranda that the Emperor received two urgent messages
from his northern Ras.
Kassa said that he must have reinforcements. Mulugeta
described his position on Amba Aradam. Food was
getting short and the men restive. The bombardments of
every day were fraying everybody's tempers and killing the
stock in the plain of Buia. His Galla soldiers were desert-
ing. He could not go on sitting on Amba Aradam, he
must either go on or come back, fight it out or withdraw
to the positions prepared on Amba Alagi.
The Ras of Gondar was the greatest baron of the Empire,
second only to the Emperor himself. Kassa was Haile
Selassie's cousin : he had greater claims of blood upon the
throne, indeed. He considered himself a more direct
descendant of Solomon, but he had waived his claim
because he was not such a wise one.
His requests, however, had to be granted. The whole
force of Dedjazmatch Moshesha Wolde was ordered to
detach itself from Mulugeta and place itself under the orders
of Kassa in the Tembien.
The Emperor quite rightly realised that he could not
decide back in Dessye what Mulugeta should do. He could
only divine what, with his knowledge of the Ethiopian's
qualities, would be the best way to do it. If he had to
retire, he must not wait until the Italians were engaged with

